
Bonneville Youth Soccer League

Minutes of July Board Meeting 
Thursday, July 14, 2011, Idaho Falls Activity Center.

Attendees:  Board Members  Dean Cook, Maurya Bourgeois; Sally Sailer; Brigham Redd; Judy
Brower.  Others:   Jamie Prestwich, Bobbi Tracy.

Dean Cook called the Board to order for the monthly meeting.
Judy Brower made a motion to approve June Meeting Minutes as corrected. Motion seconded.
Motion passed.

Reports.

Shootout.  Jamie Prestwich stated that everything went smoothly for the 2011 tournament!
We are so pleased the she and her husband have volunteered to manage the Shootout for next
year. They will meet with the Director of Parks and Recreation and discuss where the
vendors will be permitted to set up their stations. Bobbi Tracy said the Referees enjoyed this
tournament and gave BYSL a thank you for the food and accommodations! The Shootout
date has been tentatively set for May 11,12,13 of next year.

Director of Coaching.  Charlie Brizzee was absent. Dean Cook stated that there were no E
Licensed coaches that signed up for the recent D License Class! Charlie was very
disappointed. Coaches need to take advantage of this training to improve their skills and thus
continue to improve their team’s abilities/skills.

Treasurer.  Judy Brower reported that BYSL is fiscally sound! We have about $84,000.00 in
the bank. The Shootout made a net profit of approximately, $8,700.00. The new lights for the
fields have been paid. She noted that raising the Referee’s fees have made it easier to get
them to sign up for our games! 

U-11/12 Program.  No report.

YDP.   Maurya Bourgeois said that they are in the process of registration for YDP and
U12/13! An ad in the Post Register will be placed.

Registrar.  No report. Jolene Caspary resigned. BYSL is currently looking for someone to
fill this position!

Fields/Field Development.  No report.
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Soccer Under the Lights.  Dean Cook stated that BYSL has signed an addendum with the
City of Idaho Falls that states we can keep all the profits from The Shootout Tournament to
put towards the SUTL Fund! 

Fund-Raising Committee.  No report.

Website.   Maurya Bourgeois reported that we will begin to use Bonzi for YDP and U12/13
registration. She and Dean Cook went over the Bonzi process last week. Bobbi Tracy will
help Dean with using it with the Jr. High scheduling this fall. 

Equipment.   No report. BYSL needs to find a volunteer for this position.

Far Post.     Bobbi Tracy said the The Far Post was mailed out in June. She deserves
congratulations for always doing an outstanding job! Thank you for all your hard work in
making this newsletter packed full of BYSL information and providing inspirational quotes! 

District II.  Dean Cook reported that Richard Lopez resigned his position as Commissioner
in March and at the last meeting held July 11th, Bobbi Tracy was elected as IYSA District II
Commissioner. Congratulations! Dean also reminded us that Peter Stilling will be leaving to
fulfill his duties in Afghanistan for 2 years and thus also resigned as State Youth Referee
Administrator.

IYSA.  Dean Cook reported that there are new Play-up Rules. Only 20% of a team roster can
have play-ups. U12, 13, 14 and 15s are allowed to have 1 year play-ups. U16, 17 s are
allowed to have 2 year play-ups. Maurya Bourgeois moved to adopt the revised IYSA Play-
up Rules. Motion seconded. Motion passed. Dean noted that due to smaller numbers of
players available in rural, outlying areas, there is an exception to this new rule having to be
followed.

Unfinished Business.   None reported. 

New Business .  Fee Schedule changes for the 2011-12  registration season were discussed. Judy
Brower noted the difference between Recreational and Competitive teams needs to be adjusted
fairly. Judy made a motion to increase the Fees for the 2011-12 fiscal year as follows:

               Recreational         Competitive

 U13-14      $71                    $100

U15*-19       $76                    $105

Jr. High      $71

*Note the fee increase for U15.

Motion seconded. Motion passed.

Dean Cook reminded everyone that there are specific windows where competitive teams may
recruit coaches and/or new players.

Spring Teams are still rostered to their team until July 31st of that year. Recruiting,
therefore, may occur only between August 1st and the start date of High school and Jr. High
Try-outs (age reflective) and also, from the official conclusion of their Fall Season until the
date for Spring Team Try-outs, which is usually near the end of October/ beginning of
November.
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Maurya Bourgeois presented an idea to improve our current parent/player Code of Conduct
signature form requirements. She felt it was redundant and unnecessary paperwork to have this
form signed every August and March, and suggested that we combine parent and player forms
into the same page with both signatures.

Judy Brower made a motion that we combine parent and player Code of Conduct forms. 

Motion seconded. Motion passed.

Maurya made a motion that U6 and U8 do not need to have a Code of Conduct form and that
parent and player Code of Conduct  forms  only need to be signed one time when they enter into
that age group, i.e. U10, U12, Jr. High.

Motion seconded. Motion passed.

Dean Cook adjourned the meeting.

The next BYSL Board meeting will be held Thursday, September 1st, at 8 pm at the Idaho
Falls Activity Center, 1575 N. Skyline drive. Enter through north entrance, east conference
room.
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